
FOR CITY; READ THIS 

CLOSELY - IT MAY SAVE 

YOUR LIFE SOME DAY! 

The Local Defense Council has 

applied for an early definite date 

for a blackout to be held in Roa- 

noke Rapids. Full details of the 

date decided upon will be an- 

nounced In this newspaper at an 

early date, doubtless by next week. 

The following information is 

handed down by the Local Defense 

Council, and will be reprinted on a 

special bulletin and a copy dis- 

tributed to every home owner in 

the territory, with the request that 

people post same in their homes 

in a conspicuous place for future 

reference! 
___ 

Air Raid Warning Signal: Series 

of short blasts by all mill whistles 

for two minutes. 
All Clear Signal: One long blast 

by mill whistles for one minute. 

A Black Out signifies that all 

lights of any kind that may guide 
enemy bombers to inhabited areas 

or military objectives should be 

completely obscured. This includes 

street lights, automobile lights, ad- 

vertising signs and lights from pri- 
vate residences. 

The Roanoke ivapias htoi nmj 

be ordered by the Army to black 

out all night, every night for an 

indefinite length of time. 
THE FIRST TEST BLACKOUT 

FOR ROANOKE RAPIDS WILL 

BE WITHIN TWO WEEKS, the 

date to be announced in newspaper 
and radio. 

Therefore, prepare suitable living 
quarters or refuge rooms in your 
homes where lights can be left on 

and the normal family functions 
can continue during black outs. 

The purpose of a test black out 

is to test the effectiveness of your 
preparations so, don’t just turn off 

the lights and sit in the dark dur- 

ing theee tests, but prepare cover- 

ings for the doors and the windows 
of your refuge room in such a 

manner that no light is visible from 
the outside. Be careful in the o- 

pening and closing of doors so that 
no light escapes. Remember—the 
tiniest light is visible from the air 
for miles. 

Windows should be covered on 

the inside with suitable materials 
such as: heavy black drapes, double 
thickness of blankets, plyboard, 
beaverboard, black oil cloth, card 
board or heavy paper. Your ma-. 

terial may be anything as long as 

it is dark, thick and absolutely 
opaque. 

AIR RAID 
Should an air raid come to Roa- 

noke Rapids, you can do your part 
while protecting yourself. Remem- 
ber these six simple rules: 

1. Keep calm and cool. 
2. Stay home. 
3. Put out lights. 
4. Lie down. 
5. Stay away from windows. 
6. Don’t telephone. 
Don’t run—walk. Don’t scream— 

be quiet. .Don’t crowd into public 
places. If the raid starts when 
you are away from home, lie down 
under shelter. Keep your mouth 
open by rolling your handkerchief 
and putting it between your teeth. 
Put your hands over your ears. 

Protect the back of your head. 
Don’t look up. 

In the house, go into your refuge 
room and close the door. Make 
yourself comfortable. Relax. If 
bombs fall near you, lie down. A 
good place is under a table with 
sturdy legs, or a strong couch turn- 
ed upside down. 

Keep away from windows. Don’t 
look out Put out all lights you 
cannot closely screen, so no light 
reaches the street—the light that’s 
«ut or covered tight will never 

guide a Jap! 
If an incendiary hits your 

house, go put it out with a spray 
(never a stream, jet, or splash) of 
water. It will burn out rapidly 
under a fine water spray—a splash 
or stream makes it scatter molten 
metal. When it is out, go back to 
shelter. 

Appoint one member of the fam- 

ily for your home warden to re- 

member all rules. Mother makes 

the best! 

Stay quiet indoors or under shel- 
ter till the "all clear” sounds. 

AIR RAID WARDEN 
Your Air Raid Warden brings 

you this leaflet so you may know 
what he or she can do to help you 
protect yourself in case of air raids. 

Your Warden is your friend. Wel- 
come him—get to know him. He 

[ has some advice for you on which 
your life may depend! 

Do these things when the Air 
Raid Warden calls: 

1. Have him meet every member 
of your family. 

2. Tell him where you are to be 
found when you are away from 
home—where you work. 

3. Tell him about any member of 

the household who is ill or handi- 

capped. Tell him about all small 
children. 

4. Show him the room you intend 
to use as a refuge room, ask his 
suggestions for fitting it up. Fol- 
low them—he knows! 

5. Show him where gas and elec- 
tric shut-off switches are, in all 
buildings. 

6. Ask him to point out good 
shelter in the neighborhood, should 
you be caught outdoors in a raid 
sometime. 

7. Answer his questions—trust 
him; he is a sworn public official, 
and must know in order to pro- 
tect you. 

8. Carry out his suggestions for 
storing emergency water, sand, 
etc., cheerfully and promptly. 

LOCAL DEFENSE COUNCIL 
February 5, 1942. 

Bridge dub 

Mrs. Charles H. Lam berth en- 

tertained the Wednesday Bridge 
Club at Littleton. There were 
four tables. Mrs. H. P. Robinson 
was awarded high score prize. Mrs. 
A. S. White of Roanoke Rapids re- 

ceived consolation. 
A salad course was served to 

members and Mrs. White, Mrs. C. 
C Abernathy, and Mrs. R. C. 
Moore. 

Miss Margarette Hamlet of Wy- 
atts Hospital in Durham, spent 
Sunday in town visiting friends. 

The 39th February Birthday Sale is Now On at these Two City Drug Stores: 

Roanoke Pharmacy Rosemary Drug Co. 
199 Roanoke Av. Dial R-574-1 1019 Roanoke Av. Dial R-360 

PRICES IN EFFECT AT THESE TWO ROANOKE RAPIDS REX ALL STORES 

Old Fashioned Flower* 

FACE POWDER 
Smart, new formula 
brings out your 
beauty. $0c She now 

39c 
A Wfi ftOOuCT 

■ ■■■——iBi 

7»xq£t Theatrical 
OMP CREAM 
Favorite for its ex* 
tra thorough 
cleansing. 

(dfel lb. Jheit&» 
uurmg tms saie you nave more uibu aov bnrmius 

values that go a long way toward helping you balance your budget. 
This is our way of celebrating Rexall’s 39th Birthday and the way 
we advertise to make thousands of new customers for Rexall 
merchandise. 
Notice: Due to National Emergency conditions we may not be able 
to add additional merchandise when these stocks are exhausted. So 
be here early and avoid disappointment.__ 

CERTIFIED COMBINATION VAUIB 
Full pint Mi 31 Antiseptic Solu- 
tion and your choice of full pint 
Rexall Milk of Magnesia or Giant 
size tube Mi 31 Tooth Paste. 
Be sure you get this sswttcValM 
great saving. Both BZfhgi 

CERTIFIED COMBINATION VALUE! 
IOO Puretest Aspirin Tablets and 
4 ox. sixe Reiillana Cough Syrup. 
The kind of values we yyc y,^ 
give — to make real _ , 
friends for Rexall. ’•* 

wts* am Tfeaig noMcn 59c 

E^BS^^HOBARrS I Jonteei 
^J&Zspirin Tablets B ’Powder Puff 
■P^Denendable ouick NOW I "Pine velour puff NOW 

Dependable, quick ^ P jn M8orted color# ■ acting aspirin at *£e ■ — cellophane 
| real savings. WW ■ wrapped. W_W 

«" a taaK momci WITH COUPON the ytst&sto*e WITH COUPON 
IS*aSorfcaratocsntatoaS baai aatoatfort toa*y I P» *»tf>«Mto mMtotd Irnol o»I—<o4 toaoy 
MM at tocatoy «•>«• r.A.—lk* or Ihwmm «wrtE|r oMora rajonylaa at Iwanra 

| torwt a protofeitor! or rortrlctorl. g 
tooroo* It pMIlltl or rartrktoe. 

COMBINATION VALUE COMBINATION VALUE 
Full Pint Rexall Milk of Magnesia Camelia Face Powder and 
and Pkg. of 36 Rexall Milk of Cologne 
Magnesia Tablets. 69c V.lu. Modern, up to the %tM Vale, 

~ 

Both for minute formulas .qTH -q. A Certified value in delightful fragrance. •°TH FOR 
liquid and tablets. ZfffC Long-lasting. $ W 
THCSE AM >—U HOOUCTSTHtM AM >aSi WOCMC1S JL 

500 Klenzo FACIAL TISSUES 21* 
25 Medford Double edged BLADES 
125 Ft. Roll Klenzo WAKED PAPER 17* 133* 

I Wonder Package Stationery | 
BIS VALUE 75 Sheets—75 Enve- 29c, ^ 

lopes. Good quality $iz.K!enzo Shaving CrHfflZiC 
for every occasion. ig*. stag Bmsbtoss Shfft« Cram 49c 

NOW 29C 2Sc 11 , IIU 
a -v nooucr size Gentlemen s Talcum JL9C 

Rexettet One Dozen Size -m n Jl. 
PERSONAL NAPKINS IWC ^ 
Modem CKc.'m JjL u. D. Cherrosote 
FACIAL PADS 4lrC /jSra Two-way action re- 

99. lp^ lieves cold cougha... .... 
shampoo SiSC I |S1— check* gastric™^*” 
LORiNO'S talcum 27c 1 ^fermentation^ ggg 
ra4t ftutic* mm ruimmtf 

25* Sin gkg. <>« 30»»>M«a ■_ 57* Si* CE? 
COLO TABLETS JLJC CARBONATES COMPOUND 49C 
JSi Sin t»«« in. 50*SiM*gt too Nrgtotl 
NASAL MUY WITH EEKHMUNE M9C BREWER'S YEAST TABLETS u7C 
25* NS tmmi Sh»-P»m««l ja. 50* Stag Pairelgga aa^ 
EPSOM SALT M9C HAM RVB W 

aa. 50* SA* 
BEEP WMS AND MON TOMC WC SHOW SHAMPOO 
f »•?< Si»g 

_ aa^. ED* Stag M. 
PEPTONA TOOMC W SHOW NAM TONK oW 
tl.G0Hg.ef 100 Sii* ISntarf aa. 25* Stag Mgaft AI. 
VTTAMM A AN0 • TABLETS 7W NAM OH *1* 
sc*rw-g*asigg go. 50*SfcgMgMA aa_ 
RRKAlL ORDSRUES_yW NANO CREAM_*W? 

Pk9- of 5 ox. Size J 

JjOJiOW PRICE'S | 
Razor Blades Epsom Salt 

very shave a NOW Quick effective relief NOW 
smooth, easy one. for constipation. Free ^ 
Every blade guar* from disagreeable /m 

■ anteed. | bitterness. 
“ 

A tad inouo WITH COUPON " 
A teag rtoouci WITH COUPON I 

I The offer herein contained U eel extended in any ■ The offer herein contained it not extended in on, 
■ data or kooky where redemption or iuvonce Vote or locality where redemption or (torance 

| thereof !c prohibited or recPkfed. g Ihereo^prohibite^or redrkte^ ^ ̂  ^ 

fear ^S^tt^absorbent for rjrjk fi vrfoonlm Is on* cop* ■ tender skins. Jaf 
■ ml*. Easy to taka Strong. For make. WW 
| vitamin aid wkon WITH | up removal, colds, WITH 

I" needed. txZnnasioet COUPON " etc, a TtsaH "ocucr COUPON 
Theodor horek contained b nor extended k any ■ The offer herein contained Unot extended in new 
note or kcnky where rodoioption or hntonca ■ " *»»■*>»*«« rodenytion or IrceonlP 

I dtereef h prohibited or rectrktad. ■ thereof h preha hod or rerfrlded. 
" “ “ “ ™ ™ ™ ^ I 

T*t.~^ 
Size ol i'tTtxTen"®™ 'SaJU NOME- 

PERFUME <i • gift from us when you buy e 25c she 
of CARA NOME FACE POWDER. 


